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EXPERIENCE,
Within thU school year several 
opportunities to gain experience 
along various agricultural lines, and 
put Into practice what knowledge 
they have gained from hooka along 
those lines, have presented them­
selves to the agricultural students 
of this school. Thoy have availed 
themselves of these opportunities 
admirably.
Although the cost of grain Is very 
high, and the profits front pig rais­
ing wl I, consequently he small, hoys 
took part In the Pig Hntaing Con­
test. These boys realised that the 
experience In feeding according to 
the needs of the hog, and In man­
aging their ventures In a systematic 
manner, so that the maximum 
profits may be realised, would be 
the permanent benefit derived from 
the pig contest work. These boys 
report very good success so far, In 
spite of the faot that moat of them 
have been unable to obtain milk, 
which Is a very desirable food for 
Mowing pigs.
Leland Cook has taken over the 
Pigs of Truman Alf, who has left 
■chool. Johnny Carrol got his pigs 
too late to enter the contest. He is 
caring for them at home according 
to the rules of the contest. His pigs 
are making good gains.
On May 7th, Mr. K. C. Ryeson, 
the Assistant State Leader of Con­
tests spoke to the Pig Club on what 
various pig clubs In this state are 
doing. -----
About a  month ago, the Junior 
«nd Senior agricultural students fin­
ished pruning Mr. 8. V. Wright's or­
chard of about three hundred trees, 
principally apples, but some peaches 
•nd apricots, located In upper Davis 
Canyon. Their employer was well 
•etlsflsd with most of the work. He 
anticipates g good crop this year.
Two Junior and Menlor agrleul-
HONOR ROLL.
J . - -  -
— The following students nre on 
the Scholarship Honor Roll for the 
last of AprJI und the first of May: 
P, Martinson, 03 per cent; J. 
Brown. 92.8 per cent; Margaret 
Melnecks, 02.3 per cent; A -+hrvls,
01.3 per cent; 8. Wright, 90.9 per 
rent; F. Manklns, SO.5 per cent; 
K. Tlklob, S0.7 per cent; P. Boysen,
80.4 per cent; C, Hlelner, 88.7 per 
cent; O. Klamroth, 88,tf per cent.
The following students had aver­
ages of over 8f> per cent:. W. I.elsli- 
man, A. Kincaid, C. Olll, H. Louis, 
II. Uoek, T, Muter, M. Baker, M M  
Me i n e c k e ,  M. Tognassl, A, McKeen, 
E. Steiner, K. Dspew, A, Kinsman, 
P. Klgge, M. Chapin, E, Weant. Wm. 
Johe, '
tural students, Alfred Reyburn and 
Eugene Van 8cha!k have been doing 
some community spraying lately. 
They have realised very good re­
turns from ihls work, mixing ths 
spray themselves, and charging two 
dollars an hour while spraying. 
They were unable to sscurs ths 
School's power spraper. They are 
using a hand sprayer which main­
tains a high pressure. Though 
equally thorough spraying can be 
dons, they find spraying by hand 
power very slow.
Ths hatch of pure-bred whits leg­
horn chicks from the eggs placed 
under Incubation by tbs Poultry De­
partment on April 23rd, was nearly 
complete on* May 12th. All things 
considered, the hatch was satisfac­
tory, The poultry students took 
turns at attending to the Incubator 
and eggs, and at recording the tem­
perature and humidity.
The Horticultural boys have dis­
played considerable Interest In gard­
ening, They have used the field 
northwest of the propagation house 
for this purpose. Each bby Is al­
lowed to plant as much as he can
th k  J o u r n a l  Tontkmt.
The prise winners. In the story 
and snap shot contests offered by 
th<* editors of the Journal, have 
finally been derided.
Home excellent stories ware sub­
mitted. >
,  The literary editor carefully read 
them all and selected ten which she 
submitted to the Judges, M4sa Hoov­
er, Mias Chase and Mr, Jenkins, 
The Judgas then selected the three 
which, In their Judgment, were best.
Plot construction, character por­
trayed, setting and style were all 
considered In mgklrig the decision. 
The Judgas decldede Independently, 
and when they compared* notes, they 
found that they were unanimous, 
except on the short story for third 
place. One of the Judges preferred 
the story entitled "No Place Like 
Home," by June Taylor, Although 
It failed to win a price, this story la 
so good we has* given It a place In 
the next Issue of the Polygram.
The prise winners are:
First—“The Vault," Alma Tog- 
nasal,
Second—"A Oreet Big Chance." 
Orrln Klamroth.
Third—"Miranda,” Klsbeth Meln- 
erkc.
The snip shots w ife m a n f  and 
excellent. Home delightfully humor­
ous poses were submitted. The 
winners are:
' First—Enrique (Jrlsl,
•>Second—Randall Curtis.
In the poem contest, the editors 
decided that node of the manu­
scripts submitted were satisfactory, 
and so eliminated this feature.
properly take care of. Among the 
veactablen being grown arc ’ toma­
toes, lettuce, cabbage, cuullflower, 
peas, onions and turnips.
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TIllHTKKK MEETING.
The regular semi-annual \meetlng 
of the Board of Trustees wun held 
In the parlor of the Housetfnld Arts 
Building - last Saturday. May Atb. 
Regular routine business transacted 
In the morning. ACiKelve o'clock 
the domestic science ' department 
served the Trustees a delicious lun­
cheon In the dining room which was 
daintily decorated with sweet peas 
and asparagus fern. After luncheon 
the Board repaired In a body to the 
kitchen to meet the cooks, where­
upon they mutually agreed that the 
cooks were as good to look a t as 
their food had been good to eat and 
that they would advise any man 
looking for a wife to fa 1 In love 
with a Poly girl. At 1:1B p. m. 
the meeting re-convened and a com­
mittee of Instructors consisting of 
Miss Williams and Mr. Jenkins met 
with the Board to ask them to meet 
H. C. L. with a substantial raise la 
•alariss.
Tour of the TFisteeaattended the 
meeting, the lllneaa of trustee Wo, 
Shlpsey preventing hla attendance.
After the luncheon, the meeting 
wae adjourned, and a visit of In­
spection waa made to the school 
ranch, from whence they went to 
the home of Mr. Shlpsey.
POLV,
Wa ter Perry, 
Federal Board Studeht.
Ffave you seen the hoys from Poly,' 
Always cheerful and qulle jolly? 
Never a growl und never a grouch. 
No matter where hurt you will 
never hear'"ouch.” 1
They're the beat I’ve seen In every­
thing. ^
From football In fall to baseball In 
spring;
Proficient In studies. In drill or In
P ay
And everything done iu a wonaerrul
— way. " ——
I've traveled as many as three hun­
dred miles
To get to this spot,made of sunshine 
and smllea;
To the place where they built up 
thla wonderful school
From a place where It’s frozen, and 
chilly and cool.
Let's all yell for Poly—Hah! Hah! 
Sis! lim.m! Bab!
And make Poly famous wherevsr we 
are;
Let's wear our bright colors of 
orange arid green
And make Poly proud of them 
wherever seen.
XT*—
T il l !  AHMKMIiLY I'H^GItAM OK 
MAY flTII.
The assemblf program of May the 
flth wss In charge of Professor 
Whitlock of the music .department.
The assembly sung the first verse 
and chorus of "The Old Folka At 
Home," the chorua of "Katy," the 
first vprse and chorus of "Mary," 
the chorus of "B owing Bubbles," In 
which son^ they were accompanied 
by the Orchestra, and tha first vetse 
and chorus of "Tha Boola Song." 
Miss Louis played tha piano arcom- 
panlmant for each of these songs.
Wa then enjoyed "Swing Along 
Ohlllen." aung by tha Boya' Olee 
Club, "Golden Gate," by the Junior 
Qlrls' Quartett, a solo. "Lonesome," 
by Sam Ouyton. "Love's Old Sweet 
Song," by the Freshman Girls' Sex- 
tett, and "The Call," by the Olrls' 
Olee Club. The number by the 
Junior Olrls' Quartett was excellent.
Sam Guyton'a solo received hearty 
applause.
Since the Girls' Glee Club wss 
unable to do so the assembly before, 
they sung "The Wedding Chorua." 
from "The Hose Malden," composed 
by Cownu, In honor of Professor 
Hudsplth's wedding. The Orchestra 
played the mu roll, 'Connecticut," as 
the assembly marched out.
THE ASSEMBLY OK MAY IIITH.
On May 12th, Mr. R. D. Kellog
favored the assembly with readings» • ■» 
uf two of James Whitcomb Illley't
works. - , j
The announcements made, Prof. 
Whitlock lead the assembly In 
"The Srhool Song.'* The singing 
was exceptionally poor, Professor 
Whitlock's earnest appeals Induced, 
but a very few of the boyh to sing. ! 
Hus the school spirit of Polytechnic 
boys died ou|, has their enthusiasm 
subsided? Ho It seems; they will 
not try to sing even* their school 
sung.
After the singing Mr. Kellog de­
livered ; his representations of two 
of Mr. Riley's work*v These selec­
tions, like many of1 ttlb wholesome 
wclllngs or this notsd author, por­
tray In their own dialect the simple 
hut beautiful character and life of 
the hoosler country folk. Mr. Kel­
logg readings were much enjoyed. *.
Mr. Ryder reminded the students 
of the necessity of doing their part 
In keeping the grounds clean. He 
said that appropriations for the 
maintenance of the school sre made 
every two years; that hi the time 
of the lust appropriation prices 
were considered descending! hence 
that appropriation wan smu I. Since 
that time prices have risen. Con- 
sequently they are short uf funds 
and cannot hire as many men as ■ 
they would like to keep the grounds 
111 condition; hence each studen^ 
must do his share by property dis­
posing of his belongings, especially 
waste paper. He said that many 
complaints about the recent raise 
In prices at the Cafeteria have bean 
received. ‘The Cafeteria Is strictly 
self supporting. No profit whatso­
ever Is made from It. Next week he 
Intends to furnish data showing the 
necessity for this advance. Until 
that time the prloes will remain as 
they have been In the past months.
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A W alking Device.
“Ah!" said the head-clerk, “I’m 
glad to notire that you’re arriving 
punctually now. Mr. SJoeumbe.”
. "Vm , sir. I’ve bousht a parrot.
"A parrot? What on earth, for? 
I told you to get an alarm clocit!"
"Yea, I did. But after u day or 
two I got used to it, and it didn’t 
wake me. 80 I got the nnrrnt, «nd 
now' when I go tq bed I fix the 
alarm 'ettrek and put the parrot’s 
cage on top of It. When the alarm 
goes off It startles the parrot,' and 
what that bird says would wake up 
anybody!"—Judge.
I ' 11 finished IIumIiicnk.
"Robo”: "BayDoc, what wat that
you gave? I dreamed last night I 
was chasin' a large chicken anil Just 
as I was about to grab 'lm I woke
n r ,  is  . — 1 1 —  T — 1 -Trp.'
. Dor: "Why. that was n quarter
of a grain or morphine.''
“Robo";. "Please squirt twenty 
more grains In me. I wantah ketch 
that chicken.
Good, absent-minded old MV. 
Wilder was greatly dependent upon 
hit practical wife. One mprnlng 
Mrs. Wilder sent up tor announce­
ment after he had entered the pul­
pit, with a foot-note Intended to he 
private.
“The Woman’s Missionary 80- 
ciety," he read aloud, "will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock aharp. Your necktie la 
crooked; please straighten toward 
the right.'*—Literary Digest.
“Corporal, they tell me our old 
major la making 9600 a night."
"Is that so, sergeant? Where la 
he working?”
"Up In the Arctlca, where the 
nlghta are alx months long.”
By-o, Baby Bunting.
Papa’s gone a hunting.
To buy a piece of tin 
To take the family riding In
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THE POLYGRAM
School Notes
MIm C. E. Dana Is the latest ad­
dition to the office force. She Is 
here primarily to help In getting the 
Journal copy ready for the printer 
and to get out the annual advertis­
ing matter to the grammar grad­
uates of the southern and central 
counties In California.
The grammar school track meet 
which was scheduled for May 15th 
has been postponed until May 29th 
to ailow more time tor making ar­
rangements to to secure the medala 
Entries have .been received from 
eight of tu« aiuail town schools. Ho 
the town schools will have harder 
work winning the events than for 
some years past.
Van Rensselaer, a former Polylte, 
visited school this morning. He 
was on his way home from the Uni­
versity of California In Berkeley, 
where he has been attending school 
since he returned from the army.
Among the new Federal Board 
men are: J. P. Brllhante, Roy
Burke, A. E. Capenha, John T. Car­
ter, A. E. Dukes, Peter Olacoma, 
H. W. * Qlbeon, Cornelius King, 
James Rock, Jack L. Riley, Theo­
dore Robinson, George K. Blmos, C. 
M. Taylor, Kenneth Terrell, Carl P. 
Wlrth, Jas. Bunnell, Fred L. Pfeif­
fer, John R. Evans, and Anton Men- 
tag.
Lee Do:ch, class of ' l l ,  was mar­
ried to Mias Lyle Pemberton of 
Riverside on April 10, 1010.
We are very glad to see that 
Schmidt Is able to walk around 
again without his crutches.
Mr. Saundsrs has been detained 
at home on account of lllneas.
Miss Rumsey has recently re­
signed her position as Librarian. 
Miss Ada Forbes, a former Polylte, 
will be In charge of the library dur­
ing the summer.
Gertrude Truesdale sprained her 
ankle while practicing for the girls’ 
track meet.
, We regret to hear the news of 
the death of Mr. Bendel’s father, 
who resided at Alameda. Mr. Ben- 
del left for Alameda last Saturday 
afternoon and returned the follow­
ing Wednesday.
— A litters from the BmlthsonTan 
Institute at Washington has Just 
been received thanking ua for the 
eocoons prepared and sent to them 
some weeks ago by Mr. Saunders. 
In the letter they state that their 
reason for desiring the cocoons was 
that they might classify the Insect. 
This they were successful in as an 
adult moth emerged from the coboon 
which proved to be a specimen of 
the silk-worm moth. This Is prob­
ably the first intimation that anyone 
in ine vicinity has had that silk­
worm moths were natives of San 
Luis Obispo County. <
MIH8 MK1NKCKK H DINNER,..
Wednesday evening, May 12, was 
pleasantly spent by Miss Chase, Mr. 
Yeary, Miss Howe. Miss Williams, 
Mr. Watson, Miss Hoover, Mr., Jen­
kins and Miss. Margaret Melnecke at 
a dinner given by the second year 
domestic science class In the dining 
room jif the H. A. Building.
Mias Melnecke acted as hostess at 
this dinner, this being the fourth of 
a series given by the class.
The room was artistically decorat­
ed In flowers and ferns, the color 
scheme being pink and green. Pink 
sweet peas and green ferns daintily 
blended In all parts of tke room as 
well as in vases placed upon the 
tables. After the dinner, the guests 
returned to the parlor, where talk­
ing was enjoyed and they then de­
parted.
MIM TIKIOB'B. DINNER.
On Wednesday evening. May 5th, 
Mies Fanny Tlklob entertained a 
number of Polytechnic people at a 
delightful dinner In the Household 
Arts dining room. The room was 
prettily decorated In blue and green, 
the predominating flower being the 
dainty bachelor’s buttons which 
were mingled with a glossy green 
Ivy. At each place was placed a 
prettily arranged buttonhole bouquet 
and a clever blue basket filled with 
candy. ,
Those present were Mis* .Rumsey, 
Miss Chase, Miss Dull, Miss Butler. 
Miss Robert, Miss Steiner, Miss 
Hoover and Miss Tluklob.
THK CURLS' TRACK MEET.
The Girls' Athletic Club has de­
cided to have a track meet In the 
near future. The four classes Will 
be represented and will compete for 
♦ h e  h ig h e s t  p 'a n a .---------- — .------- ----------- -
The meet will take place on the 
boys' track. The girls will compete 
in running, the broad Jump, high 
Jump, kicking^ and Jumping the 
hurdles.
For the last two weeks the girls 
have been practicing very Indus­
triously. The Freshmen are work­
ing hard and are training some 
good competitors for the prize. The 
Seniors have some excellent athletes 
to enter In this event and the 
Sophomores and Juniors both have 
a large number of girls to choose 
their teams from.
The meet Is sure to be a great 
success and everyone should be 
there to uphold his c'ass and cheer 
them, to victory.
•, * — --------o - ---- -----
FRKHH.MAN DANCE.
The Polytechnic students enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening In dancing 
on Maya 7th. The Freshmen class 
entertained the school on this par­
ticular evening with a masquerade 
party. There were varied costumes, 
which made the old familiar dining 
hall appear as a true ball room.
Brown's orchestra furnished ex­
cellent dancing music while the 
masked dancers thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves as they danced to the 
tunes of the familiar popular music. 
Refreshments consisting of punch 
and cookies were served during tbs 
evening.
----------------------- -------------------------
«
KELVIN CLUB.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudsplth were de­
lightfully surprised on Thursday 
evening, May 5th, when the Kelvin 
Club called upon them and held 
their regular meeting at their home. 
The newlyweds were given k kltchan 
shower, they being the recipients of 
many useful and lovely gifts. Dur­
ing the evening, Mr. Vine and Mr. 
Saddlngton were Initiated, which 
proved t obe very Interesting. De­
licious refreshments were served 
during the evening.
Country—Say, what's a manicure 
parlor?
City—That's a swell name for a 
hand laundry.
